
Minutes of the Strathbungo Society meeting 

Tuesday, 20 April 2021 at 7pm 

 

Attending: Jane Carolan, Chair; Paola Rezzilli, Vice Chair; Steven Good, Treasurer; Sharon Schweps, 

Secretary.  Heather Alexander, Andrew Downie, Ann Downie, Kevin Kane, Nick Kempe, James Spooner, 

Harriet Steymor.  

Apologies: Imelda Devlin. 

1. Minutes of 16 March 2021 meeting approved.  

 

 

2. Treasurer’s Report. A grant application for £1,000 for Bungo (Not) in 

the Back Lanes went into Pollokshields Area Partnership (PAP) on 13 

April—this includes £500 for staging the online marketplace and £500 

for live music on the Saturday afternoon. If we don’t get the money, 

agreed to set aside £400 for producing it.  
3.  

SG 

4. Network Rail. Jane has circulated NR’s reply to our correspondence in 

early April—‘a pat on the head’ which didn’t really answer the points 

we had raised. They are not going to use pile driving but another 

(unspecified) method instead and don’t reckon there will be any 

heightened risk to the properties alongside the line. Agreed to urge 

residents to take before and after photos to document any damage. NR 

didn’t address the road bridge at all. Although they haven’t answered 

out questions, Nick volunteered to be part of ta group interrogating NR  

and see if we could get better answers in person (virtually). Also, agreed 

to circulate their response to the various tech/professionals who have 

offered to share expertise. 

5.  

 

6. Active Travel path from Moray Pace to Titwood Road.  The council 

officers replied unhelpfully, basically saying it’s a good idea but they’re 

not interested. Andrew to explore setting up a petition on the Council 

website and will write to councilors. 

AD 

7. Strathbungo News - James re-emphasized the need to look for another 

coordinator and also another designer. With Gerry and Viv as 

contributors, now is the time to start building up a new team. Agreed to 

place ads in upcoming newsletter. 
 

JS 

       6    Upcoming events  

6.1 B(N)iBL 21—once again a virtual event to be held this year  on 

the weekend of 19-20 June. Paola to coordinate along the lines of last 

year’s model. ‘Submarine’ are willing to work with us again. Paola and 

Heather will populate the actual marketplace and arrange music with 

Crawford. Grant applied for (see Treasurer’s report). 

  

PR / HA 

 

 



6.2  Doors Open Day / September 2021—no action.   

 

6.3  50th Anniversary celebration. Sharon has contacted Sarah 

Chessman, a designer who lives locally (feltdesign.co)) on costings for 

producing a legacy publication to mark the founding of the original 

Society. This will cover history & heritage but equally project forward 

to Strathbungo now, and its future as an eco-smart/ well connected 

community. Preliminary thoughts are an A5 booklet with a fold-out 

map. 1,000 at approximately £2500. Suggested sale price of £4-5. 

Sharon has informal meeting set for advice on PAP funding and will 

submit a more detailed proposal next month.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

SS 

7.   AOCB  

7.1 As gazebos and other Society equipment are spread all round the 

neighbourhood, Heather to seek quotes for a storage locker. 

7.2 Thanks and best wishes to Ann Downie, who is stepping down 

from the Committee.  
 

 

HA 

8.  Date of next meeting: Tuesday, 18 May 2021 at 7.30 pm. Please note 

change to later time. 
 

    

 

 

https://feltdesign.co/

